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TAIL-EXDER-
S IEAT LEADERS

Washington Americtvns Succeed in Ehutting
Out Boston in Close Contest

BEAN EATERS LOSE GAME IN FIRST INNING

Home Tram Score Only Him on
Krrore Made by Visitors

Winter Pltrhea Good
Ball.

WASHINGTON, April 18 Boston's errors
In the opening Inning gave Washington
lis first S3imi of the season. It was a
pitchers' tattle, with the odds In favor of
Winter, who allowed only one scratch hit.
The features of the game was a magnifi-
cent one-han- d running catch of a high fly
by Jones. Continued cold weather kept
the attendance down. Attendance, 400.

Score:
WASHIVOTDN. BOSTON.

R. HO. A. E.I R.H.O.A.E.
Jrvut. ff .... 1 0 4 0 0 Burkctl. If... 0 I t 0 0
Hill, 3h 0 (111 I I'nr-n-l, ...... 0 0 0 7 1

Slant. Ih (I 0 If) 1 0 Stahl. cf 0 110 0
Huelsman. II. It H Oi'ollma. 3b... 0 113 0
'sunlit)-- ii...o 0 3 4 0 Freeman. rf.O 1 0 0 0
M'lllln, 2b.. . 0 1 0 1 aUu tmti. e. lb 0 0 IK 0

rf. 0 0 3 0 0 Kerrlf.
Klttrlilg- -. C O 0 6

Wolf, p 0 0 0

Total!

0 K.rr.'ll,
0i Winter, p.

- 'SelbiH .
1 1 17 13 I "Dorm ..

lb.... 0 1

c ... 10
0

1
1

0
0

,0

Tot. In 0 I 24 30

Batted for Farrell In ninth.
Hatted for Winters In ninth.

Vanhlngton 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Stolen bases: Stahl (Washington), Huels-ma- n,

Freeman. Sacrlflco hits: Hill, Parent,
Freeman. Double plays: Cassldy to Stahl.
First base on balls: Off Wolfe, 3; off Win-
ter, 1. First base on errors: Washing-
ton. 2; Ronton, 2. Struck out: By Wolte,
4; by Winter, 3. Left on bases: Wash-
ington. 4; Boston. 8. Wild pitches: Wolf,
1. Time: Umpire: Connolly.

Postponed (iame.
At Cleveland Detroit-Clevelan- d game

por.tponcd on account of cold weather.
At New York I'hiludnlphla-Ne- York

game postponed on account of rain.
Standing of the Teams.

Played. Won. Lout. P. C.
New York 2 2 0 1.000
Philadelphia 3 0 LOW
Pittsburg 4 3 1 .V.VJ

Chicago 4 2 2 .600
St. Louis 4 2 2 .B"0
Borton 3 12 .;i33
Cincinnati 3 .jiM
Brooklyn 4 0 4 .0u0

Games today: Brooklyn at Boston, Phila-delphia at New York; Cincinnati at Chi-cago; St. Louis at Pittsburg.

IIOIRKE OPi;S AT FREMOXT

Major Wols Pltehea First Ball and
Then Fun Starts.

FREMONT, Neb.. April IS. (Special Tel-egram.) Pa Rnurke's aggregation of ballPlayers had some good practice with thef remont nine this afternoon and the game
was mora interesting to the fans than thescore of 12 to 4 would Indicate. In the lasthalf of the second it looked as though thescore was going to be somewhere up In thethirties, for the boys landed on Leach forfive hits, which brought In four runs, buthe braced up in the next half and the fansbreathed easier. Fremont's errors werecostly. Seven hundred people witnessed thegame. Mayor Wols opened the season bypitching the first hall somewhere In the di-
rection of tlie plate. Score:

R.H.E.
Omaha 0 4 0 2 3 2 0 12 14 4
Fremont 00100201 0 4 8

Home runs: Heln, Wheeler. Struck out:By Companion. 2; by Llebhardt, 3; by
Leach, F; by Prlmley. 2. Bases on balls:
OfT Leach, 4; off Prlmley, 2; off Compan-
ion, 1; off Llebhardt. 1. Batteries: Omaha,
Companion, Llehhnrdt and Gonding; Fre-
mont, Leach, Prlmley and Shea. Umpire:
Fox.

Mlason's Cnrvea Elnslve.
LINCOLN, Neb., April 18. (Special Tele- -

?ram.) The Cornhuskers won handily from
college on the Nebraska campus

tooay p a score oi o to .'. t ne game was
snappy and unusually free from errors, the
playing time being fifty-fiv- e minutes. Nils-so- n,

whose curves fooled the Omaha West-
ern leaguers so completely a week ago,
was an enigma to Doane, and deserved a

Quaker
Maid
Rye

The Whiskey
with .

Reputation

Awarded the GOLD MEDAL at the
Louisiana Purohase Exposition for
Superior Quality, Purity and Per-
fection of Age

For sate at all leading bars, cafes
and drag stores

S. HIRSCH & C0.,Kansas City.Mo.

DOCTOR
,SEARLE5

AND

SEARLES
Wo use our own name
In our business; you
know who you aro doing
business wltk.

Consultation Proa.

VARICOCELE - HYDROCELE
cured. Method new. without pain or loss
of time. CHARGES LOW.
blooj pqisqn ir'iZ::ezbody. In mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrows falling out) disappear completely
forever.
Wlik, Nervous. Men WatIHg euknes";
nervous debllty, early decline, lack of vigor
and strength.

URINARY, Kidney snd Bladder Troubles,
Weak Back, Burning Crlne, Frequency ofVrlnatlng. Urine High Colored or withMilky Sediment on standing.

Treatment by man. 14 years OF L

PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Cor-n- tr

of 14th and Douglas. Omaha. Neb.

YGIENIC
--J I I O IN

0
0
0 0

MIIIIDI
Far enerrhoja. Olset. LeuosrrKoBa, tpermstor-rbs-

Piles and All Unhealthy Sexual Diaoaargta.
No Pain. No Stain.No Stricture. Frcc Syringe.

SWA Mara rnnaUfa at rUeao,
At Druiftitt. or Mat to any aadra for at.

MalVDOlHFB.CO-Lancaste- r, O..U S A.
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0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
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4 1

1

EtiriYROYAL PILLS
B W S)rloaI aa ly Beaaiae.
WSmtt,tkTK. - rJiL U4a. ut DiinlainiLnuiLKt lino usH

mflbW MUM .Mi.naUmlHa. Takaavoathw-- . Bafkao
aooa oo SaUlOM oo latll.aoa. SJ yr Drgial w m 4. la
mmet ter tortlla.ra, Toatlaaoaiola
M4 'IUs Uum. at ro.tm Mail. IO.OoO lMtaiaiau. SeM ay
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Soooea. t all LA., fC

Invmlumblo to oonump-fVe- s,

and mil who muffo
from throat Ulmortlttrm

received the Grand Prize, highest
ward over all Champagne at

the St. Louis World's Fair on
account of hs Purity and Deli-

cious Quality. It was conceded
by the Jury of Awards that
Cook's imperial Extra Dry is

an ideal drink for all a health-givin- g,

satisfying, nerve making
beverage without an equal on
earth, with this expert evidence
as to the superiority of Cook's
Imperial, why buy foreign makes
when they are not so good and
cost you twice as much, because
there is no duty or ship freight
to be caid on this American
made Champagne.

SERVED EVERYWHERE
AMERICAN WINE CO., ST. LOUIS

shut-ou- t. Cooke for Nebraska touched the
ball for two triples and a double, although
he wa3 caught twice at the home plate.
Score :

R H E
Nebraska 2 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 6 11 2

Doane 00001 000 12 4 3

Batteries: Nebraska, Nllsson and Barta;
Doane, Wendland and Persom.

I

GAMES IK THE NATIOXAL LEAGIE

Boaton Team Open a the Home Seaaon
by Defeating- - Brooklyn.

BOSTON, April 18 The Boston Nationals
opened the season today by defeating
Brooklyn. Young pitched his initial game
n this city and made a good impression,

striking out six men and keeping the
hits well scattered. Boston won by

bunching hits, with Brooklyn's errors In
the fifth and sixth, innings. Attendance,
1,6'j0. Score:

BOSTON. BROOKLYN.
K.H.O.A.E. R.H.O.A.E.

Cannrll, cf... 1 3 3 0 0 Fheck.rd. If.. 0 0 0 0 0
Tenney. lb... I 1 11 3 0 Liimley, rf... 1 3
Ah'tarhlo, as. 0 0 1 1 0 Batch. 3b.... 1 0
Wolvert'n, Ibl t i I 0 Owen, 2b.... 0 1

Harrlay, If... 1 3 0 0 l'l.mU, na 0 1

Sharp, rfi... 0 1 1 1 0 Dobha. cf. .. .0 8
LAiit'horn, Ibt I I I 0 MiU well, lb. 0 0
Needham, O..0 1 I 0 (Mutter, c 0 0
Young, p 1 1 0 0 Mrlntyre, p.. 0 1

iBabb 0 0
Totals 27 16 II'

Totals 34 12

Batted for McGamwell In ninth.
Boston 11001010 4
Brooklyn 20000000 0- -3

Two-bas- e hits: Tenney, Young. Sacri-
fice hit; Tenney. Slolen bases: Lumley,
Cannell. Double plays: Lewis, Owens and
McGamwell. First base on balls: Off
Young, 1; off Mclntyre. 1. Hit by pitched
ball: By Young, 1; by Mclntyre. 1. Struck
out: By Young, 6; by Mclntyre, 2. Time:
1:36. Umpires: Bausewlne and Kmsiie.

Postponed Games.
At New York New

game was postponed on account of rain.
Standing of the Teams.

New York
Played. Won. Lost. P. C.

Philadelphia 2 2
Cleveland 1 1

Chicagt 4 A

St. Ix.uis 1

Washington 4 1
Boston 3 0
Detroit 0

l o
1 o

1

3 1

0 1

0 1

2
3 0

4
3 7 4

d

4

1

4

1.000
.750
.I'.Vl
.250
.001)

Games today: Chicago at Detroit; Cleve-
land at St. Louis; New York at Phila-
delphia; Boaton at Washington.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Last night four of the two-me- n teams
bowled their first series for the Kiplinuer
gold medals at the Association alleys. The
colt team, "Cap" Schneider and "Cap''
Benaele. were hi eh for the evening's nl.iv
with a total of 2.006. Bengele. Clay and
Gierde were very close in Individual totals.tut did not reach Hodges 1.054, which la
nign tor tne stora prize orrered for thehighest five games bowled during the con
test, ine teams scneouiea lor tonight
are Schneider and Brunke. and Cochran
and Williams, at 7:30; Jones and Tracy,
and French and Gideon, at 9; 3D.

1. 2. 3. 4.
Chandler 1R5 176 1K8 179
GJerdo 212 204 1 1SS

Totals 397 3S0 387 S87

1. 2. 3. 4.
Schneider 207 197 194 182
Bengele 1T6 21 S loS 2u3

Totals 3X3 415 380 38S

1. 2. S. 4.
Hull 2d 190 157 201

Sutton 223. 192 183 181

Totals 424 32 340 3S2

1. 2. 3. 4.
Berger 176 170 233 184
Clay 246 178 191 211

Totals 422 318 421 395

Total.
t71

1S2 1.007

347 1,878

Total.

if 1,030

443 2.006

233 OSJ
168 917

401 1,929

Total.
20S 971
193 1,019

401 1,99)
The closing of the Commercial lea irue

last night Lents & 'Williams' alleys re
sulted in the defeat of the Diamonds on
total pins, although the Diamonds took
two out of three games. The score:

ACORNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.

Solomon 2'.'4 1(9 159 , 552
Wermulier 133 123 lhl 4:17
Vaughn 197 165 152 514
Nielsen 168 l9 145 482
Beselln ... 232 192 211 635

Totals 954 .818 848 2,620
i DIAMONDS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.
Hahne 187 159 2o 643
Bo wen 122 210 loO 482
Peterson 1 142 169 512
Bonnie 160 174 175 609
Waleliz 173 190 lo9 622

Totals 843 t75 S66 2.574

Robinson Drlongs to Milwaukee.
COH'MBl'S. O.. April 18. President

O'Brien of the American asoclation tonight
ruled that Shorurtop Clyde Robinson, the
Detroit player, is eligible play with the
Milwaukee club. President '1 ebeau of the
Ixiuisvlilft club forced a decision, he
had claimed the player under an old asso-
ciation rule, Robinson Jumped 's

Kansas City club 19U2.

Cedar Haplda Takes Another.
MARSH ALLTOWN. Ia.. April 18. (Spe

cial Telegram.) In the second practice
game between Cedar Rapids and tne local
team today the Three-- 1 team defeated the
locals 6. Score;
Cedar Rapids 0 0 1 0 0 0
Mjj shall town 1 0 0 0 3 0

ColleaTe Cianiea.
At Philadelphia Williams, 5;

vanla. 6; ten innings.
At Madison, Wis. Wisconsin,

gan, 4.

0

0 0

I.OuO
1.0110

6.
K

6.
"6 9Kt

5. Total.

5.

at

to

as
as

In

10 to
6 3 0--10
2 0 06

lAichl- -

Indiana Win at Perry. '

PERRY, la. April 18. (Special Tele- -

The Nebraska Indians opened thef;ram.) ball season here today, defeating
Perry by a score of 10 to 4.

ARGUING FRANCHISE CASE

Holders of Franchises Saya that Tax
Ins; Them Impairs Obliga-

tion of Coniracta.

WASHINGTON, April 18.-- The argument
In the New York franchise tax case be-

fore the supreme court of the L'nlted
States was resumed when the court con-
vened today. Willtam D. Guthrie contin-
ued his presentation of the corporation side
of the question. He contended that tha
law Is contravention of the constitution of
the United States in that It Impairs ths
obligation of the contracts under which
they acquired and own their franchises
and operates to deny them due process of
law aa guaranteed by the federal constitu-
tion.

"The object." he said, "is of general In-

terest In all ths states. It Is of great con-
cern and Interest to many state govern-
ments and to numerous corporations rim-llarl- y

situated that this court shall indicate
whether existing contracts granting sain
franchises are protected against Impair-
ment by Jhls new form cf subsequent leg-

islation and whether such legislation must
tax all owners of franchises engaged In
substantially the same business and under
substantially the same conditions with
equality so far as practicable.

TTTE PEE: WEDNESDAY,

NEBRASKA COXDI1I0NS

Cold Weather for Grswtb of
Grain Grasses.

WINTER WHEAT SHOWS UP WELL

print? Plovrlna
Headway and

Corn Has

10. 100.

and

la Making; Good
a Very Little

Already
Been Planted.

The weekly bulletin of the Nebraska
section of the climate and crop service of
ths weather bureau for the week ending
Monday, April 17, says:

The past week has been very cold, the
mean dally temperature averaging 10 de-
grees below the normal In the eastern
counties and 13 degrees below In western.
The lowest temperature occurred the last
days of the week and ranged from 10
degrees to 12 degrees In northwestern coun-
ties, from 16 degrees to 20 degrees In cen-
tral, and from 25 degrees to 30 degrees In
extreme southeastern.

Snow occurred In nearly all parts of the
slate on the 14th or 15th. The depth of
snow that collected on the ground was
generally between one and three Inches,
equaling In water a shower of less than
a quarter of an Inch. At some places It
reached five Inches, while In other places
only a trace fell.

The dry, cold weather of the past week
has been unfavorable for the growth of
vegetation. Winter wheat continues In
excellent condition. Spring wheat and
oats are coming up nicely. Grass has
grown slowly. Alfalfa has wintered well
and Is growing finely. The low tempera-
ture caused some damage to oats and
probably slightly Injured apricots, early
plums and a few early cherries In central
and southern counties. Tlowlng for corn
has progressed rapidly and a very little
corn has been planted In southeastern
counties. A considerable acreage of early
potatoes has been plunted.

Report by Counties:
Montlieastern Section.

Butler Winter wheat looks fine, early
sown oats up and damaged by frost; outs
coming up rather unevenly; grass starting
fine.

Cass Fall wheat looks well; oats grow-
ing slowly; corn ground being prepared;
spring wheat looks well; plum trees in
bloom; pastures well udvunccd.

Clay Wheat looks line; oats coming up,
some damage by frost; considerable plow-
ing done; alfalfa has a tine start.

Fillmore Spring work well advanced;
wheat and oats look well; fruit probably
damaged by frost; alfalfa doing finely.

Gage Fall wheat In tine condition; spring
seeding done; some oats up; fruit injured
by frost; plowing for corn well advanced.

Hamilton Wheat dolnsr nicely and looks
fine; outs coming up well; plowing for corn
prugrefsing well; potatoes neing planted.

Jefferson Furm work well udvanced; veg-
etation damaged by trost.

Lancaster Oats up and growing nicely,
fall wheat looks well: grass growing nicely;
plowing for corn progressing rapidly.

Nemaha Wheat looks well; oats all up;
vegetation growing slowly; buds on ptar
trees killed bv frost.

Nuckolls Wheat fine; onts damaged by
frost: uuricot. whims and pears damaged
by frost : plowing for corn well advmieed.

Otoe Early cherries and plums damaged
by frost; oats Injured slightly; some

planted; blue grass pastures are
fine.

Pawnee Early fruit and vegetation dam-
aged some by frost; small grain growing
nicely; some reports of Hessian fly in
wheat.

Polk Oats nil sown; plowing for corn
progressing rapidly.

Richardson Cool week unfavorable for
crops; fruit probably some Injured.

Saline Conditions favorable for plowing;
wheat looks well; oats up well; very little
growth Ahls week.

Saunders Farm work progressing nicely;
early fruit probably damaged some.

Seward Low temperature has been detri-
mental to growth of wheat, grass and all
vegetation; plowing for corn progressing
rapidly.

Thayer Wheat very promising: oats up;
very few have commenced listing corn;
cows living well in pastures.

York Potato planting general; oats com-
ing up nicely; some corn ground prepared;
Hessian fly plentiful. .

Northeastern Section1.
Antelope Rye and fall wheat look well;

oat seeding practically finished; grass
startinir nicely; some potatoes planted.

Bovd Cold, backward spring; wheat all
sown; oat sowing nearly finished; grass
starting slowly.

Burt Small grain coming nicely; plow-
ing for corn progressing rapidly; ground
rather dry for plowing; plum trees in blos
som.

ferlar Cold with hard freeze; probably
damaged fruit some: sunall grain all sown.

Colfax Winter wheat and rye in good
condition; some early oats up; some pota-
toes planted; plowing for corn progressing
rapidly.

Dixon Oats about all sown; plowing for
corn progressing; grass growing well.

Dodge Seeding completed under favor-
able conditions; winter wheat needs more
moisture; early plums and apricots prob-
ably damaged by frost.

Holt Small grain sown; early sown up,
locking well.

Knox Seeding well advanced, but some
oats vet to sow: grass has a good start,
but everything has grown slowly.

Madison Cold, backward week; winter
wheat looking fine; spring wheat and oats
coming up nicely; some damaged by frost.

Platte Wheat and rye doing well; oats
mostly In ground; plowing for corn pro-
gressing rapidly: only few plum blossoms
damaged by frost.

Sarpy Cold week; fruit some damaged
by frost.
Stanton Wheat most all up; outs need

more moisture to come up well; good week
for plowing.

Thurston Wheat snd oats about sown;
too cold for seed to germinate. i

Wayne Wheat and nuts about all sown;
too cold for good growth.

Central Seetlon. .

Blaine Grass growing slowly and range
cattle not doing very well.

Boone Winter wheat looks fine: alfalfa
and oats are in good condition; early
cherries and plums probably damaged.

iJUliaio--eiuia- kiuiii ruvtu auu hiiiiirfor corn progressing rapidly oats dam-
aged some by frost; grass growing well.

Cur lor Spring seeding about finished;
winter wheat and rye look fine..

Dawson Oat seeding finished and early
sown coming up; winter wheat looks fine;
alfalfa and grass ahead of aa ordinary
season. ,

Greeley Fall wheat wnd rye In unusually
good condition; oats coming up finely;
plowing for corn progressing well.

Hnll Vegetation backward, although
small grain making good start; wheat in
fine condition; quite an acreage of sugar
beets planted. ,

Howard Oats sown and some coming up;
frost detrimental to pastures and ainall
fruit; plowing for corn begun.

Nance Fall sown grain looking well;
oats nearly all sown; some plowing for
corn.

Merrick Winter wheat looks fine; alfalfa
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has wintered well; oats sown and some
up nicely; postures about two weeks
earlier than usual.

Sherman Oat sowing about completed;
wheat and grass look well, but have
grown very slowly the past week.

Valley Good progress made with farm
work; frost may have damaged fruit some-
what.

Wheeler Grass starting slowly; oat sow-
ing in progress; early potatoes planted.

Southwestern Section.
Adams Wheat In excellent condition;

pastures Improved, but backward; alfalfa
growing nicely ;r oats coming up; consider-
able plowing done.

Chase Coid week; unusually large acre-
age of small grain sown .

Dundy Some corn planted, also early po-
tatoes; ground In fine condition; cold, with
killing Host; some spring1 wheat yet to be
sown.

Franklin Oats up nicely; potatoes being
planted; some, alfalfa being sown; early
trult In blossom, probably damaged slightly
by front.

Frontier Early-sow- n fall wheat looks
well; grass in pastures growing nicely;
some potatoes planted.

Furnas Winter wheat looks well; oats
coming up slowly; potatoes mostly planted;
grass in pastures growing very slowly.

Gosper Spring wheal and oats coming up
in good coadition.

Harlan Oats and barley coming up; fruitdamaged some by frost; winter wheat do-
ing fairly well; work progressing nicely.

Hayes Seeding all done; frosts at night;
grain growing slowly.

HitchcockWheat looks well, but too cold
for much growth; corn and sugar beets be
ing piantea; stock in fair condition.Kearney Wheat uninjured; considerablecorn planted; soil moist; fruit Injured by
frost.

Lincoln Growth greatly retarded bv lowtemperature, but small grain not damaged
to any considerable extent; crops look well,only small.

Perkins Cloudy and cold, with some
snow.

Phelps Oats coming up; some cornplanted; no material damage to small grain
from frost, but fruit Injured.

Red Willow Winter wheat, rye and grass
are making a goad start and look well;fruit probably Injured.

Webster Wheat, oats nnd grass growingnicely; some plums killed.
Box Butte Too cold for vegetation togrow; little work done.

Western and nrthweatern Sections.
Brown Small grain doing well; ground Ingood condition.
Cherry More wheat and oats sown thanlast year; some potatoes planted.
Dawes Heavy snow, very hard on stock;grass starting slowly.
Keva Paha S. I'ding practically done;freezing weather; no damage to fruit, butsome damage to early-sow- n grain.
Logan Grass starting nicely; wheat look-ing well; some potatoes planted.
Rock Oat seeding nearly completed, withincreased acreage: early potatoes planted;grass starting nicely.
Scott's MuffCold, with snow; grass

growing slowly.
Sheridan Cold, disagreeable week; allvegetation backward.
Sioux Cold and wet; grass growing well.

G .A. LOVELAND.
Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

nook Shower for Library,
STUROIS. S. D., April 18.- -A new and

good way to Increase the number of books
In public school libraries has been brought
out by J. J. Davenport, president of the
Board of Education here. A free entertain-
ment was gotten up here and called the
"book shower" entertainment. No admis-
sion fee was charged, but all those who
had a book or set of books at home to
spare were Invited to bring them that
evening and donate the same to the school
library. This proved successful, as 222 vol-
umes were received and fully that many
more have been ordered by different so-
cieties of the city and will be delivered
as soon as they arrive, some sets posting
over 1125.

Warm Flection at Mitchell.
MITCHELL, S. D.. April 18. -(-Special

Telegram.) Considerable interest was dis-
played In the city election today In the
five tickets there were In the field. License
carried by a majority of 208. The IM.OuO
sewer bonds carried by 310. The street
sprinkling contract whereby the city pays
for the work carried by 212. T. A. Duncan,
William Koach, A. J. Kings. Thomas Wal-
lace and J. Wells were elected aldermen.
L. E. Stair, L. W. Platner, George E.
Foster and W. E. Tipton were elected on
tha Board of Education.

Hot Fight for Asseaaor.
SIOCX FALLS, S. D.. April

Telegram.) Interest In the city election
here today was centered In the fight for
city assessor, which resulted In the elec-
tion of Peter Haas, the republican nom-
inee, over his Independent competitor. The
republicans elected a large majority of
their nominees for the city council and
will retain control of that body by aa al--

X U U

WD

an

in

most unanimous vote. Mayor wai
voted on. Llcense'carried.

License Carries at Pierre.
PIERRE, S. D., April 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) License in this city today
by a majority of 55. There were no other
contests. There was a light vote. Alder-
men elected were: Frank Llllibrldge, L. H.
Clow, C. W. Bolster. C. B. Billlnghurst.
Members of school board: A. C. Brink,
F. L. Fuller. C. E. Delnnd. John L. Newell,
J. E. Mallery, James Steve:is.

Nebraska Man la Free.
SIOUX 8. D.,, April

The case against W. H. Reln-schml-

of Lynch, Neb., Indicted on the
charge of shipping game a violation of
the national game law, has been

ONLY ONE

BROH.10-LA- X
And tha words Contain! No OulnJfl are on each Box.
Bromo-La- x is the Oulck Cure the Safe Cure lor

COLDS AND
Bromo-L- a leaves do bad after-effect- s like

preparations. la a mild
soothing Laxatk e- Bo sure you get the right kind.

cornea in an Oranga Colored Box. .

All Druggists, sell it, See that the label read

CONTAINS NO QUININE aL
6tietman McCoanell pro Co.. Cor. lath

and Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.

aster C
Complete sample line of exquisite

spring gowns and costumes bought from
eastern maker at a jjreat concession.

pm LLhyu vur

ROKIO-LA- ir

fir
0

1 beauty of these costumes gives the sale an ertraor linar;
interest We forbidden mentioning the name of the vuiker,
in as much as hi$ goods so well known to the high clas
trade throughout this section, the high quality of fab-
rics the beauty vf the styles and workmanship, make this
sale an important fashionable event.

It is one of the greatest showings of
spring jowns, costumes and fancy dresses
ever assembled in Omaha..

These costumes made of crepe chine, shantung, cloth
of gold, chiffon taffeta, Messaline, Jap silk, nets and lace-Al-

l

made in the most charming styles beautifully shirred and
tucked, fold trimmings the neio season's color
blue, lavender, green, brown, white, black, grey, cham
pagne, light grey, mauve and nile.

In a regular way these costumes are
worth vip to $75 each. Special at

not

the

and

25c.

and
SPECIAL NOTICE Any costume

bought during this will be altered
fitted free of charge and delivered

in time for Easter.
BRANDEIS OMAHA

Everything to make your trip

Well .ballasd roadbed, heavy
arid service is

by the
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t. Paul
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way

by Judge ' The
against
two counts, but one of was
on and tho has now been

and the
from

Carries at
S. D., April IS.

City election today drew out a

vote. H. D. A. M.
S. A. Oliver, were
elected. The "Shall
liquors be sold at retail" carried by a big

William Gram.,
Charles Runkel, N. 1 1. Loup,
were elected of the school board.
Belle Travis, was elected

NO OF

o to
Nation Clause

April 18. If the German
had decided to

the most favored nation clause
In Its treaty with the l'nlted States, ss

In Berlin by the
Ttiges Zcltung, It has not yet the
German h re of that fart.

This has known for mm-tim- e

of wish of the Berlin
to the treaty with thla
country which will be

a pleasure,
v

unexcelled maintained

aolway
between Omaha and Chicago. Three fast

daily. All trains arrive Union Pas-

senger Station, Chicago, where good connec-

tions are made for all eastern points.
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F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent,

1524 Farnam St., Omaha

Carland. indictment
Reinschmldt originally contained

them quaahed
demurrer other

dismissed defendant released
custody.

License Stnraia.
STCRGIS, tSpeciul Tele-

gram.)
small Borger, Anderson,

republican aldermen,
question intoxlcnting

majority. republican:
democrats,

members
republican,

DENUNCIATION

Germany Indicates Intention
Suapend Favored

with America.

WASHINGTON,
government Immediately
denounce

announced Deutsche
Informed

embassy
government
the, government

negotiate trade
mutually beneficial

rails, easy
curves

trains

TREATY

g

li

to German-America- n trade, but because
of the indifference of the senate to all
reciprocity treaties, the olllclals of both
governments have been waiting for tha
turn of events in tho hope that this senti-
ment might change. It Is not doubted
that this whole subject will be brought
to tho attention of the German omperor
by his ambassador at Washington when
Baron Bternburg Is received by Ills sover-
eign early In the summer.

American Association Games.
The American association siusin iipenfc

today with games us follows: Milwaukee
at Indianapolis; Kansas City at Toledo;
St. Paul at iouisvllle; .Minneapolis at Co-

lumbus.

The Food That Does Goo&v

m
i

Atari

The Ood Uer Oil Emulsion "Par Kxallenet"

Sore Throat and Lungs, Catarrh, Pneumonia.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE BY MAIL
to all sending nam and address to

for

GiQMULSION CO. 34 Pine Strtat. Nw YorW

'a.


